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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

Methodists Ask 
“Save America” 

Drive In Church

TK IF I I RKIIIAI m»H»\\ I 'It

The following set of resolution.* 
. . t , recently adopted by the Amarillo

I must again confess to being a , District Conference of the Methodist 
" " I "  sprightly for my years, and church. ,,f » hi. h the local chu
been stepping out at night again, 
since I traveled over to Bovina 
.Sunday night and attended the 
Methodist church there, where Prof. 
Davis and his chorus of splendid 
voung singers rendered the cantata, 
‘Calvary.’ ’

And again my old heart did flut
ter a little with pardonable pride at 
the splendid accomplishments of 
these same splendid young people, 
when 1 remembered the fact that 
they are all members of our own 
Friona high school.

A very pretty and happy social 
event was the “ triple bridal" show., 
or given on Wednesday of last week, 
April IS, by Mr:s. M. Wilkerson at 
her home one mile west of the syn-, 
dicate hotel In honor of the three 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Iloren.

Those three young ladles have alff*

Beer Election In 
Friona Held Not 

Legal at Austin
The election to determine whether

been married within the rew Io r " " , h**r *h“ u!d *old ,n
weeks and are now Mesdnmos. Isham “ l< *' w* ,i railed for last Saturday, 
of Bovina; Fred Manns of FYlona, " 'n» . no, heI<*
and Buford Rule of Homeland , Th* r* ,,w,n ftiT not holdln* ,h''

The Wilkerson home was beautl- fJ*cUo? *•»* *  learned
fully decorated for the occasion and ,hrou* h * n from the attor-
thre« largo hampers, each filled and ney . "ersl s office that Parmer 
heap,Ml up with the largo list of pr«w ' OU“ V>r h«<1 rejected local option by 
entsthat were there presented to the * rounty-wlde election in 1*0*. and 
above named brides, occupied a con-! ho rou,,,>r had rejected local option 
spleuous place In the room, and j by * c o u n t y - w ld a e la e U o ^ ^ m  
which we,e presented by the hostoas j 
one to each bride.

Thu guests who were present and 
who contributed the beautiful and

Is a member, was handed to tho War 
by our local pastor. Rev. H. I,.
Thurston:

To the Presiding (Older and mem
bers of the Amarillo District Con
ference.
Dear Brethren:

The Committee on Resolutions beg 
to submit the following report:

Whereas, there is un ever-increas
ing wave of crime sweeping over 
our beloved America, wlii, (i ha 
a dosed 500.000 professional criinl- useful gifts, consisting of household 
nsls. Is defying and intimidating our j needs and home comforts, were: 
officers of the law and costing five Mr*. Tony Lundgrtx n. Mrs. Klbert 
billion dollars annually. Thomas. Miss Arlosla Iloren, Mies

Whereas, we have witnessed the Myrtle Rule, Mrs. Burn Rule, Miss 
spectacle of certain liberal thlukors Thelma l.oflin. Miss Zsy Dee Rule, 
In America hiring *00 special cor- Mrs. M WtlkerBon, Mrs. Ollte llarrl- 
rcapondents and news gatherers at son, Miss Bertha Adams, Mrs. Luetic 
high salaries to deliberately poison ! Carter. Mrs. K fl. Adams. Mrs. C. C 
the wells of information and thus Boren, Mrs. R. 1. Rule, Mrs. A. i -

I l i lo v .t  MOM t VN l i t II
TO HA INK FI Mrs FOR

STATE I Li lt HOL’SI

Friday. April 27 (today> Is t*— 
day the Friona Woman’s Club will 
work, together with the other feder
ated clubs of the state, to raise funds
for the new federated club house at 
Austin.

It Is the first time In the history 
of the federated dubs we have join
ed together for this purpose.

Ilc-ncf il Show litre
O. O. Turner, manager of the 

Capitol Theatre in Friona, has vol

J. M. Spohn Dies 
Sunday At Home 

West of Friona
Jeremiah M Bpohn was born In 

Cedar county. Iowa. April 19, 1857 
In the fall of 1858 he moved with 
his family to Solomon City, Kansas 
and the following spring moved to « 
farm seven miles northeast of Bu

____________  W  Una. Kansas, where he lived until
unteered to give 25 per cent of the [April 7, 1908. when he moved with 
proceeds of Friday show to the local 
club for the event. Tho screen pro
gram at the Capitol for FYiday Is

his wife and five children to a farm 
seven miles west of FYlona. where In 
lived until his deuth, which occur

“ Cradle Bong." a Paramount picture red Sunday, April £2, 1934.
neither of said elections having ever starring Dorothea Wieck. of whom ! He suffered an attack of rheums

Neither am I willing to give all 
the credit for this accomplishment 
to the young folks, hut 'Prof. Davis 
must come In for his share of the 
glory for having given so freely of 
his time and energy to the training
at these young voices. For. although , ... . . . ____, . . .. .. . . rage from u* the greatest piece cf
the talent was there It would prob- m„ ra| le(t,.Utloll e*,cted
nbly not havB been developedI had ,emwlHpimMl proclamoMon.
“  n°* C l .  P ‘  I Whereas, there Is .  dear.h of

I Htatcsim n and patriots In our na-
! ,,on. >*ut too many politicians and | Followlur a social hour the -ueats

"labor ° L amhiwnca8worr f h f  riintXt ‘ on<,cle“ ,^ e''8 Htlzens, who are will- w,.r„  H,,rvr(i delicious refreshments 
Jsborii for having won the distrUt mg to sell their country's future for ij,v ,he host, «  and enjoyed some “  

md regional champion,,hips In pub-|a little ease or profit to themsclv ' * 1 W  *
tic speaking over all competitors, | Whereas, there are certain ruth 
even winning out over such schools j u,h* hands who would rudely and1 
is Lubbock. Plainview. Hereford, I thoughtlessly cast aside tho social 
Canyon. Amarillo. Pampa. Childress standards and experiences of th«
*nd many other schools that are , race so they may tndulge the appo- 
much larger than Is Friona. But 11 tltes of the flesh without hindrance
tm not going to “ crow" or brag [or criticism, ' ---------
tbont it. I am Just going to con. Whereas, paid amusements ar< Mrs. Townloy Rcdfern was hostess 
reatulato K'orest and our school on | over-riding and destroying our Sab. at lh,! meeting of the Junior Wo 
this accomplishment. hath, legalising gambling, restoring men's Club Tuesday evening a* the

■ - I the prize-fights, lowering the educa-l bento of Mrs. A. C. Echols. Mist
And 1 urn feeling truly confident ttonal standards of our schools in 

that he is going down to Austin tojthe interest of sports, corrupting our 
win even greater laurels for himself, I y°uth. and disgusting Nazi Germany, 
his teacher, his school and his tow n ,! Mohumedun Turkey and Pngan Ja- 
vnd return ns the state champion pan,

'public speaking." He only bus

Manns. Mrs. W. C Wilkerson. Mrs 
[Tip Isham. Miss Naomi Rogers, Mr*
I Father (Hover and little daughter
! Marjorie, und the throe guests of
I honor.

| cellent music rendered by Mrs. Har- 
** i rIson, making the event one of th<

I most enjoyable social events of the
season.

_______0 __
It M O B  W'OMKX'N I 'L l  It K K I ‘OH’1

been reversed

Rl t 'lt f  VTIO\ AHSOt I VI Ion 
I ORMLR

At the April training school meet
ing a permanent recreation a«socin. 
tlon wns formed. Flight representa
tives from each of the following 
communities. Friona. Rhea. Black, 
laibudilr, Lakevlew and Homeland, 
are members.

J. Irvin Kimmlns of Black was 
elected chairman. T. L. Welch of 
Black, vice-chairman; Miss Rosclla

it Is said. “ To see her once is to tisiu seventeen yours ago. from which 
remember her always.** | he never recovered and for the pasi

Will Deliver Tickets three yearn and ton months he ha
All club members will have and been bed fast, 

sail tickets Persons wanting tickets He Is survived by his wife. Mrs 
who have not been called upon. Amelia Bpohn, and four children 
should call Fleet*a store. Maurer's Samuel O Bpohn. of Wells, Nevada
store or Post Office Barber shop. W, 
deliver tickets.

4 O V H C I <> AT IO V  Al m i  it< ii

Father and Mother rearson arc

Mrs. J T. Milter of Clovis. New 
Mexico; Mrs. J. W. Ford and Robert 
B. Spohn. of Friona community.

Mr. Bpohn wan one of Friona*s 
pioneer citizens and was also one of 
the most highly esteemed men

.. . , Early In life he united with Th*
tn Oklahoma City this week o tt «d -  chuMsh of Thp brethren, of wblel
Hie the annual State Association . ____ .--a  * a

Dixon of R h «. secretary-treasurer. | meeting o f which the local church! * * - 1 ^  f i l  i l T d L u consistent
A program committee was appointed , i* a member ______ _____________
to Outline the programs to be studl-jotho Whltefltld. accompanied them 
<«d and the recreation activities to j He grill return direct from the asao- 
h„ sponsored by the county assocla- j Halloa meeting, but Mr. uud Mrs 
lion. M, mbers of this committee , JVarson will visit their sons In Houa 
arc: Clyde Prather, Lazbuddy. Jim | d.n before returning to FYlona
min Hays, Black, Milford Alexander
Lakevlew.

Since the n 
Ivors of I he 
groups have <

eel ing in March mom- 
recreation training 

inducted several runs

the

xeven others to excel! iu that con 
test and he has already been victor 
,rer a larger group than that.

And neither can I allow Fore,

Whereas, one-sixth of our homes! 
ore being broken up. half onr chll-j 

/Iren hare no religious training, and, 
I onr nation is on the rocks because 
of moral and spiritual bankruptcy. 

Therefore, we. The Amarillo DL-1

Lola (Joodwlno presided over 
business session.

Miss Wanda Walker, delegate to 
the convention of the Seventh Dll 
trlet. Texas Federation of Woman's 
Clubs at Amarillo, last week, gara a 
very interesting report on the con
vention. The report of the local 
club, given by her al Amurlliff wa* 
awarded first place over twenty 
other Junior Clubs.

Mrs. Wright Williams *a< in 
chargo of (he program on “ Texas 
Day."

Miss Kstella Welch gave an inter
esting paper ou “ The Lone Star Bin - 
plre.”  Mrs. A. C. Kchols talked ou 
“ Who’s Who In Texas Today.*’ 
“ Texas Tho, Marvelous." was discuss- 
ed by Miss Ormu White.

Delirious refreshmrnis

rnunit r  i*retire The Ml •cupied
teach# rage at Black has n ctHi-
verted Into a comm unity cltth hotia#*.
For and other comim unity
mcetl,nit*. A l Lakeview . la r. buddy
and U lu‘ii community partlca hav*
been hr!d at the school llOiiF#!•m w it h
60 tt. 7f> people taking an actl vv part
tu th, rtrerlings fun

Th.j FritKitts recreatiun mfHrtlvuca
arc toi hi* |mid on the st-U'Dfl Friday
Bight of (fueb month isaylnn ‘nr at

In the absence of the pastor next 
Sunday, tbs worship serves will be 
in charge of the members of the 
high school class

Sunday school will be held at the 
usual hoar.

A cordial invitation is extend'd to 
all.

A < >i \i. l o l l .  ROM • 
AVKKk KM I

Frtona's yoni

o\ I II

opie.
with

Mi:s M i VI IVOR I H I 
( . I I K t T U I M PROA Kl»

were serv-

xll of the credit for his splendid nc-i*rlct Conference, in session at Cana-1 
ompllshment, for 1 am sure his in- dlan, Texas. April 17. 1934, do here-.

•tractor, Prof. Bubankx had a won- j by memornlize oar General Confer- [
lerful part to play In helping him | < nce meeting at Jackson. Mississippi, I
to develop his talent as a public, on April 26. 1934, to promote a 
-peaker.”  “ Save America" revival movement |

—  ■— I for God and borne and country. L4*t
And again I feet n thrill of pride j this special campaign begin on Lin- 

m the fact that Friona school has coin’s birthday, 1935. and close on 
-o many teachers with outstanding Thanksgiving Day of the same year, 
ability, and that forces me to the , Other churches and religious agen-1 »d to: Mesdnmes. Kchols. William- 
nneluslon that our superintendent, j eles, such as the Federal Council. ] I*r»l| . Uaybon. Redferu,, McFarland

Prof. George A. Heath, who selected should be enlisted le t  us bring | “ n,l Osborn: and Misses. Rdollu j
•hese teachers from among tho hun-1 Christ back to the throne so Hi* J Welch, Juanita Crow. Mary Bering I
dreds of applicants for positions on ! will may be douo among ns and by Ormu White, f,oia Ooodwlne, Wanda \
the Friona faculty, must be a real [ us. Thus the money changers would Walker, and Margaret Goodwins, th>>,
•rttst in his line of selecting teach-! bo driven out, our nation purged as latter bving a guest at the meeting i

gold In the fire and our children re.
I colve the heritage of Jiicob, tho 
Prince of God. for God gives tho 
victory.

Respectfully submitted.
MARVIN BOYD.
ALFRED H. FREEMAN 
V. N. RILEY.
It. N. HL’CKAiREK.

The Star taken pleasure In report
ing this week tho greatly Improved 
condition in the health of Mrs. A 
N. Wentworth, one of FYlona'* high
ly esteemed pioneer cltloens, who has 
been quite ill during the--past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Wentworth Is also enjoying a 
visit from her daughter. M-s. Bessie 
Falls , II of Near Kansas City, who 
arrived here oArly last week and will 
remain with her until she is able 
to be about again

MOM I I AND \ F \A h

I tending • 
l Good wise 
I Margaret 
her term

| week; I> 
i O’Brlao

t the week end It 
ks, were: Hndlev Reeve, 
caching at Kress; Glenn, 
ltd JUnry Reeve, slut are a*- 
> bool at Cantoa; Nctda 
. who is u w fk li*  at Tnlta: 
Goodwtne. wh(, completed 
at the T)ean school last 

•x Alexander and Marian 
of Lakeview community.

The funeral services were held a* 
the local Congregational church, 
and were conducted by the Rev 
Fyck. pastor o f the Brethren’s 
chun h at Clovis. Rev. Fyck deliver 
ed a sermon of intense appeal and 
paid a most worthy tribute to th 
life of the deceased. Following th> 
service* at the eburch the remain- 
ware interred in the Friona com, 
tery.

The Star joins the many othn 
friends of tho bereaved family ft, 
extending sympathy In the time ol 
great sorrow.

- -  ...—m. ■ ■
W. T. Hf’MMKR MTI4IOI,

Canyon, Texas, April 28.— Th* 
West Texas State Teachers Colleg* 
is offering unusual opportunities in 
tiller summer school which open- 
June 4 In addition to an attractive 

11 ulti,,n coat there ar« to be ssrsrsl 
important visiting faculty member- 
in the Institution

HAMKHALI N KWH
who are attending school at Ca

1,14)* D RRKWKR \ IhITh Mo MI

Lloyd JIti 
tho C. C. C

rcr. who Is enlbtcd in 
and stationed al High 

o. spent a part

rs, to have been able to secure such 
in assortment of teacherx with oul-' 
•tending ability.

Mrs. N. Morton and niece. Miss 
As our program was finished I Julia Brown, took Jake Morton over 

early, game* were enjoyed by all un. ( t0 y r Tedford’s, northwest of F*rl 
til a late hour. The next mectinv | ona Monday where he will work this

Then, again. I rejoice with the! 
other supporters of the Friona 
school in the fact that our board 
>f school trustees have secured the 
-ervices of Mr. Heath for two more 
years as our superintendent, which 
is something more for us all to be , 
oroud of, for he has proven himself j 
Just as good a superintendent as ho 
is in his Eduction of teachers.

[ will be at the home of Miss Mu 
i Spring. Wednesday evening. Mai

ti . .
M A '.N iH  I A ' Ii A M . I  -  II A M '*

Then there, Is somoihlng 1 liar* 
lust learned that is still in store tor I ’ 
us of the FYlona school. And that Is 
the Junior-Senior play which will 
be given ou tho 7th and 9th of May 
in thi- grade school auditorium, and 
it Is going to lie Just one great big 
Haw-Haw! from start to finish. A’o'i 
-■an Just rest assured of that far,
, tr it Is being directed by Prof, 
.ubnnks and will he put on by the 
'rloiia youug people

Tho business of the .Magnolia pe
troleum Comimny in Friona chang

in ',II s< IIih M .' HOItl h ,.d hands Tu ,vl,n  when It W ill"
• I M .  I T  It' lA I \ A s i  \ Ii A A ... ho lin bad In, • d

* .... ..... ness for the past year, sold out to
In response to an Invitation from Tommy Galloway, 

the Methodist Church of Bovina Tho Inventory wa« made Wedne 
Prof. Davis took his chorus of high May when an agent of the com pa '" 

singers to thnt city Sunday ! checked Mr Wllkmvon out kind Mr. 
evening and presented their well pre. J Galloway in. The new dealer I* not n 
pared cantata. “ Calvary," for the! stranger In Friona. be bavin; lived 
congregation and a number of vtsl-1 here son,* years ago with hL ,m'-
tors.

Guile a few people from Friona 
I attended the rendition, which was 
listened to with rapt attention hy a 

' well filled auditorium Following th« 
j rendition Rev. Lynn, pastor of th« 
church, expressed the appreciation

I heard »  man say Just now whvnj'-f h im -if and Ms j... ft. md
remarking uliout anew car that hnd "d fr o f Ihivis und his young jssiple nhly in th* ,oeal t<*« rltorv 
just pnssed ns "There goes a man 1 frr the opportunity of hearing this —  "
who has Just bought u new car nnd ! *pl*ndid program.

ents, Mr. and Mr*. T, AY Gallo way 
He will likely move his family h* r, 
again st me time In th- mar futur< 
and bis f< rmer friends will Is- 
ed to welcome him back to Frl i t.-t.

Mr. AVIlkerson. It l> und r ■»< 
will enter the services of the Chev
rolet company us saloenitm ,><••(

week
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Rule vh-lted 

Mrs. C. C. Boron Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Thornton visit, 

ed In tho W C. Nichols h< me In 
FYlona Sunday

Mrs Nichols and Mrs. Francis of 
F’ rlonn. visited Mr. and Mr* Kay 
Thornton Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ru- hing of 
| Dinimitt. were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
i N. Morton.

Miss Carrie Adams and Helen 
i SIioum' of FYlona, spent ihe week 
! end wl*h Miss Arlosla Boren

Mr. and Mrs. Yerliin lxhum and 
Mrs. Jewel© McS.iuJ'Kn, of Bovina, 
-|iei)l Sunday evening with Mrs 
I-ham'a mother

Word ha- bean received ft 
C. Boren, who I* now at Ho 

w Mexico, that he is no

Rolls. New Mexico, 
last wc-k with hi* hom<- folks in the 
Homeland Community.

Lloyd says he likes the work at 
the C. C. 0. well, and expect* to b<- 
transferred In the near future to 
some place in Wyoming He paid th, 
Star office an appreciated visit while 
here and ays he got* tho papnr 
regularly and enjoy* reading it- 
contents ,-ach wc-ok

■i■ ...... — ©---- - —----
hlHscll

I.ji-i Sunday’s rsme was Frirma 
rs. Muleshoc. on the Muleshoc dia 
mond. In which the score was 12 to 
8 In favor of Friona.

Tile boys of the Frions team re. 
ccived their eyesight Sunday at Mute 

d  (ho*, and touched the opposing pit 
le I chor for eighteen hits. Magness con 

> nected for four clean blngles and 
At; Stnrleterry for five.
*• Bingleterry and Roberson were or, 

the mound for 1-Tiona. with Knroy 
Wilson on the receiving end. Man 
ager Anderson is smiling this week

KklltT At <11(1 II M I A  IIF R F ,

“ That Most can wrap
round more applcji 
rcr I don ever i 
‘Laugh Clown ”

, ks dan any
eed." Hal Ha’

o ——
Willard Baiter le* 

Chevrolet part*. O
Goodrich 

C. Jones.

Nr

J u*t 
«  to II I 
show i

C
springs
otter

la Uk»-
town and

'll bet ho hasn’t got a pint of whl* 
key In his house.” And more than 
likely he told the truth about the 
matter

rtomrom- bM naid thftt h “ boy" 
is a noise with dirt on It." I have j 
been thinking lately of nonu- of the 
grotesque p4*ltlons one would have .

I O K I  H T  OHltORN AAINS AGAI N

R V. Gatiowav. wlio formerly I, 
rd In Frintiu. but uow of Clovis. * 
n visitor In town during th<- c*r 
jmrt of Ibi* week Mr nallow*r 
state agent in New Mexico (or i 
Maytag washing nuu-htp*-

A I 't : 11 .'III IH At' t I M

to assume 
stunt* that 
quirks uf 
would have

Someone

were to 
some of 
the Engl 
to do.

probably t

perfr
the

>rm Hi' 
’ ’slangy'
' • V-i , •

the same Hri**, hft* put It i«orn«dhtn»
like this “ A man muat k•cp hi
back to the wall. hl« «*ar tn th<
gronnd, hla ahoutdci* to th«* wheel

na

hi* nose on the grindstone, lit* feet 
on the ground, hi* hand on the lever. 
ht« eye upon the rati, hitch hi* wn 
gon to a »tar. keep hla head tn th<-
• loud* nnd look for the allver Urn. 
Ing “ and someon* else goes on to 
•ay that It I* no **** ,n roast a man 
for t,«ing raw And that on* <an not
• gp*ct much nf a "half linked' man 
when be Is “ stewed’ '

A Friona boy. Forest O'botn. hav
ing taken the lead at on, b of tho 
contests In Pifbllc upcaMng. la now 
In line for the Sint,- Championship 
in the State moot that will bo hold 
at Austin on May 4Hi and Ml,

FVrest won first place at the Dis
trict meet ut Amu, ill" two w,-eka 
a*o. the Cur,handle District being 
,-ntnpo eil of tin, 32 Canhnndlo eouti- 
tlo*. and the district winning placed 
him ns one of the contestants In the 
regional meet which was held at 
Canyon last Saturday, whore he 
ay a In won first place.

The regional dlvison <»( wtilth 
Farmer county Is a part consists of 
l.ubhock, Cnmpn, Amarillo and Chli 
dross districts, and there a r« hut 
eight regional division* In ih» stat<. 
which give Forest sown opponents 
for lb » stats championship

it I* need lews to slat* Dial *h< 
people of FYlona are proud of For
est’s achlevetnrnU and ha will go to 
Austin hacked by the best wishes of
th* Friona p*opl« for his success In j plication In at th 
sinning the atat* championship Fnrw«R n<u let*r than April t*

A communication wa* * 
I Star that April 3t'lh will I 
line for farmers to secure 

I from the Emergency Crop 
poratton, according to J< 

1 dn ws of Littlefield, w! 
-■'upervlsor for th* , 

; Therefore, farmer* d* it 
1 from this corporation 
ihelr applications at th*- 

j In Farwell on or before 
Farmers wanting a 

more then 3125 
'eg uppllcallon

I Al 4.H « I.OAA A

4>h Hoy’ AV'liat a show' W l 
show’. Yacuuli. tboM Juniors 
seniors shore air gwrlne to put 
iwrell performance lh "  7th ant1 
of M»> “  Th.-s,- exclamations 

, direct frtxu the “ Ole Mae «- 
Mountain "  Thl* y  ar th* It,

I RAISING HI IIINlI H ill
AA A lt l 'R O Ity  IH M O N S TR  A rORH

On Tuesday. April 24. K J 
H»«th of th* Singer Bowing MuchlDA 
office of Lul'bock conducted a train- 
Inc school for Wardrobe demonstra
tors and one assistant from each 
community. The school was held In 
the display room of the Lunsford 
Chevrolet garage of Friona.

Eighteen women from over the 
county brought thoir machines to 
this school where they were cleaned 
snd adjusted under Mr. Heath's 
-upervtalon. Ho also gave spoclal In
structions In the ws* of attachments 
and the Blngorcrnft.

Thus, who nti'u.h-d thi* school 
will ronduri th* program at the soc 
ond meeting of the hogt* demons! t a 
ticn clubs lu May. Club member* will

A group of h iiftin*csft men from
Fort Worth wcire vl« ltiny in Frions
the <arly part ct fh#* week, having
arriv#fwt here Bundav evening.

Thi9 group condft:ed of W F
Laur« •nee, John (Jrw•n and Glenn
Sloan W. F. Lauranee. who is a
floriftt in Fort Worth , OWtlft a tract
of nlct laud staroral mlleft iwnst ot
Frfofl a and was here? lookin g after
his interests. and his cempuniorp
worn here for ii look at the f•imntry
with P'-rhups a view of buyling land
If pleased with th* location. Mr 
Laurence paid tho Star office an ap
preciated visit while in town

. __n | m u
B. T. H. IlK hH iT

t Sunday ev^ninr 
on*lderinft the (trt 
young people win' 
the rantata Th^r<

Attondfiticn Ii 
wan vrry a*»°d 
that moat of the 
(O H< vina with 
w#»rf ^Khty-flro pr«*H^nt.

Thi* B. T. B. mOftR at the VtapUft 
church nach Sunday pv^nina at T!94

FRIO\\% l» l  I I t V r i o N  ( 1,1 Ii

flth
om

! v tohow 
machinal 
( ondtth v

l h«>w to 
to put 
for tho

Klltni

U H I M  M  W s i

;*a|

ith ue 
piny 
or am

rnubf havo 
court hnuc* 
that date* 
loan <»f not 

may kh  It hy m»b« 
llrprt to tho Utilo* 

off ten. hut If a larger amount 
(a wanted thp appllrfttton muat flrat 
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Scripture U *»on : Matt. 20:17-28 
17. And as Jesus was going un 

to Jerusalem, he took the twelve 
iltsripl-H apart, and on the way he 
<atd unto them,

IS. Behold, we Ko up to Jerusa
lem: and the Son of man shall be 

| delivered unto the chief priests and 
scribes; and they shall condemn him 

t i.(o to death.
$ .8c IS And shall deliver him unto 
12.00 *ho Oentile* to inock. and to scour- 
11.25 tie and to crucify: and the third day

—. ,  -----------------------------—  ■' | he shall he raped up.
®*****®- ** ••ruad-claaa mail mat <0 Then ranie to him the mother

bedee with her 
and asking a

___________________ ____  rtaln thing of him
any erroneous reflection upon the ! l  ' n<* h* "“ M uBto w h* f 

character, standing or roputatlon w»uld* st thou? She -aitb unto hlm.| 
of anv person, firm or corpora Command that these my two son* 
ttoa watch uiay appear In the may sit. one on thy right hand, and 
columns of the FYtona Star will lone on thy left hand. In thy king 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be- ‘torn
mg brought to the attention of 27. But Jesus answered and said, j 
the publisher*. t Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye

, shlc to drink the cup that I am
Display ratssu noted ou applies ;, b(>llt <jrlnk? They say unto him'll rat f Ha nil Kiiun*w *

We are able.
2.1 He salth unto them. My cup 1 

indeed ye shall drink: but to sit on 
my right hand, and on my left hand, 
le not mine to give: but it is fori 
them for whom It hath been prepar
ed of my Kather

24 And when the ten heard it,

u  swcoua-tiaat man mat 20 Then came to hti
*****  ** O** B0** i of the sens of 7.eheC

im * ' UU,Ur th*  « * “ . worshipping him. aci or juarvn j ,  187P. i »,i.„

-teu to the publisher
Local reading notices. 3 cents per 

*o id  per insertion

Community Talks
!l> t imer A. Itlrd

A young man I know thought a ,h^  were moy,.d wtIh indignation 
concerning the two brethren.

24. But Jesus called them unto
lot of bis dog. but his neighbors 
>wned sheep.

His dog fell Into bsd company, him' and'‘said. Ys know that thel 
ran away too far at night, and w a . ;r # lw  o{ the Gpnt,|«« ,ord tt over 
rounding helping run down a sheep (h„ m and the(r tr. . t M (.rc„«,
;*■ * “ “ Ithbors ranch lu the noun- Butborlly over them.
* “ *. __. . , . . . .  2* No so shall If be among you:

This 7« »n g  fnend o f mine dldn t who.oev, r wo„ M become great
*• kni hl* *>«• hu* “ e never ainon„  *haR minister:

nesltated a moment He heard of the J7. And wh„ .0*Ver would be first 
damage incurred to hi. neighbor. amon,  von ahal, b„ servant;
5"  .  * n° ,h"  frieot' * °  » ‘ lh. him Ig  Even a8 ,be Bob of wan came I
round the dng. nud had h*. friend not to b<> m|nUtered unto, but to! 
o . secure the o!d fellow without de- mtn, „ Pr >nd to h,„ nfe ran-,

lay. for he knew thsrs was no other 
remedy

He never pitied himself for mak
ing the sarrtflce In the Interest of 
nelghbortlnw*. good will, and right
.ealtng He wen, 00 about hi. bus.- Time March A * D. 20.

som for many.
Golden Test The Son of man came 

not to he ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many

In the
closing three months of Christ’sness, keeping his own counsel

No use to say It doesn't cost to be ministry
' L V 0" lmUn,‘ T S°™ e Mace Perms. .nd Jericho

.  M  UP, w' T  Passage.— Mark 10:32-52.ommi n good, and happy is he who

'^ "e rT c e fu ,1." « d  > The standard of true greatnesstake gracefully and with good will 1
“ Whatsoever ye would that men:

hould do unto you." 
to say. aometlm 
but always 
run

was set forth by Christ in the pres, 
ent lemon He was on his way to I

desire mused a ripple of anger 
among their associates. II is not al
ways true that ambtilon becomes 
angry at ambition?

W orldly Great liras: Itoinc
The peak of worldly greatness 

had been reached by the world em
pire of Rome As a matter of fart 
the Roman eagle hovered over the 
Holy l.and as he did over practically 
every land In the time of Christ. In 
such an empire men were reckoned 
great according to the authority they 
could exwtnclae. "Their great men 
make them feel their authority."—  
Weymouth. We think of golden 
thrones and shining crown* and 
royal radiance .wound the seal of 
power, while underling and outsider, 
are made to toil In sweaty fields or 
grind In dismal priaon house or tight 
or fall on far frontiers

Ctirisllan Gi eat H i'* .: Scr\ ice
There Is such a thing as Christian 

greatness; but the mount of emi
nence Ilea In the field of service. Get 
those who aspire to become great 
know that “ whosoever would be
ts rest among you shall be your min
ister." Let those who desire prim
acy In position under the reign of 
Christ know that "whosoever would 
be first among you shall be your 
servant." So It is that "greatness In 
the eternal Kingdom is not a matter 
of rank or birth or favor; it is a 
matter of service. It cannot be be
stowed as a favor; It mu'* b« won 
And the mark of the great man In 
the Kingdom is not that he lias mul
titudes of people waitlug upon his 
beck and nod. but that he himself Is 
eerybody’s minister and servant."

IMviiic Gr«-»iin-**: Sacrifice
In his own person Jesus was aud 

ever remains the eternal example 
and Illustration of whut he said. He 
Is the greatest the earth ever knew 
be cause by life and death he ren
dered the greatest service.

“ The Son of man came.”  He was 
born of the Virgin Mary. He proved 
himself the Son of God. Undoubtedly 
the Word was made flesh aud dwelt 
among ua.

"The Son of man came to minis
ter “  He laid aside a brighter crown 
than earth could offer. His business 
among men was to serve them. And 
none ever served our sinful race as 
he did,

“ The Son of man came to give his 
life." That was the climax of hts 
ministry. But for that be would have 
been a great prophet and healer and 
cltixen and— nothing more. With 
that, he was the world's Saviour and 
Sovereign.

POSTERS WILL 
DISPLAY WEST 
TEXAS WEALTH

San Angelo Convention 
To Show Re

sources

SAN ANGELO. April 26 A col
orful exhibit portraving West T'*xa» 
as “ The Rsw Materials Capital of 
Ibe World”  will be on display at the 
Sixteenth Annual Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in San Angelo. May 14-16.

The West Texas relief map shown 
at A Century of Progress In Chicago 
la-t year with a hurkwnll upon 
which attractive posters will tell the 
story of the resources of West Texas 
to support the slogan of the regional 
chamber that West Texas Is the raw- 
materials capital cf the world.

The relief map Is thirteen feet 
square, and wa* built by students of 
Texas Technological College for the 
West Texas Chamber last year. Up
on it appears all tnwlis affiliated 
with the organisation, all roads, 
highways, streams and topographical | 
features. It has been declared to be 
correct in detail. In color* the vari. 
ous resources are shown. One color 
shows small grain production, an
other cotton, another oil, another 
gaa. another wool, etc

Tho Individual towns of West 
Texas will be represented In the ex
hibit with attractive posters made by 
students of the respective high 
schools. In preparaHrn for the ex
hibit at Sau Angelo, a poster exhibit 
contest was lauuched In the two1 
hundred fifty schools of West Texas.

Each school was furnished the 
rules and regulations and an entry 
blank and asked to conduct a local 
contest— selecting ihe best posters 
from the local contest, and entering 
th»ni In the exhibit ut San Angelo. 
The posters will tell the story of 
some resource or resources of the 
town. The town having the best pos
ter at San Angelo will be given a sil
ver loving cup trophy.

Fifteen cities have already entered 
the contest, and notified convention 
headquarters that they are conduct. 
Ing local contents and will enter 
posters at San Angelo. They are; 
Amarillo, Anton, Big Spring, Denton. 
Dumas. El Paso, Fort Worth, Hamil
ton, Higgins , Marble Falls, San 
Angelo, Scagravca, Vernon aud 
Wichita Fall*.

the Thoa Etheridge loving cup of
fered annually, a choice of acholar- 
shlpa In Ihe following educational 
Institutions will be given: Abilene 
Christian College. Abilene, Baylor 
University, Waco; Howard Payne 

! College, ihrowuwood; Me Murry Col- 
1 lege, Abilene; Simmons University.
| Abilene; Texas Christian University, J 
Fort Worth; and Texas Women's j 
College, Fort Worth.

Chairman C M Caldwell, Abilene, 
who has conducted the contest for 
years Is active In publicising ihe 
prellinluarlos with a view of havln,- 
large attendance to hear the contest 
ants speak.

M'-n outnumber women In Texa- 
Of the 5,824,715 population of Do 
state. 2,983,DIM aro male.’, 2,958, 
721 are females.

Hail Insurance
W e have H A IL  INSUR ANCE as good as 

the BEST OLD  LINE COM PANIES.

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Burglary, Bonds

J. W. WH1TK, Insurance

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texas
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1 , - -  a . V  . r  ? Jerusalem for the last time Crurl-.Mlma. hard to peactlce, f >n Wmk v u  ,  f„ w d. y,
the best rule In the long ah, #d „ „  o( th„

"NVarlv everybody who h a s . dor .o „c l„d ln « hi. approaching |
. . .  ’ .  '  ‘' . ~Z _ (teeth by crucifixion and to give his,*• apt to have a neighbor with sheep _____ . - __ _

.0—

second rebuke of ambition In the 
apostolic circle Thus he taught an 
Impre

139 Charter* Are 
Granted During 

Month of March
You have your rights, he has hi*
'ft ’a nobody’s business what I do" 1 ___ .__ .. . . .  k. „ . . . .  . Impressive and still vital lesson ofmay be a challenging little d tty to . __  .. . ..., . _ , *  ,  '  greatness through sacrlfical service
i . * .  -*■ >■ * ■ • • > • . «  pen  <1-  -

. . . . . « .  . . . .
•amba If you turn them wild loose 
for they are that kind of dogs

arler. These disciples wanted to be 
great and prominent: the Lord want
ed them to be pure and good They 

4 HOM83414W T»:\%A ,.0B**d t0 Ministers; the
tud when I look on vour .lien bean- T ?  ^

In the sunlight upon

If.
<>ld Hudson 
tad dream 

waters
And struggle 

tides 
I know
rhat never will yoar beauty 
■’ onquer me wholly 
Vor possess my soul 
Far always le your mind-made 

ware.
1 see
The waving grass on Texas plains 
And la your sunlight feel 
t*he scorrhlng brand of Texas sums 
rhere my soul was born 
And branded,
dy sun and ray stars are hera 
And her mighty wind 
Reaches his finger* round the world 
7*0 hold me

glad t0 be ministers, working con
tentedly In an obscure place They 
wanted to be the King's cup-bcarers; 
he offered them to drink of hla cup

itk ____ _ They call for sovereignty; he asksitn your borrowed , .  ,,, _ . ,for sacrifice They seek a life of
getting, be demands a life of giving 
Through self-sacrifice we pass to 
our throne.”

Faith fu lne*. in L it t le  Things
"Many people's great difficulty In 

thinking of serving God is that they 
feel that there is nothing great or 
heroic that they ran attempt, and ao 
they loee the humble opportunities 
which each recurring day brings 
with tt Rut 'If there be first a will
ing mind, tt Is accepted according 
to that a man hath, and not accord
ing to that he hath not' 2 Cor. 1:12. 
And If God sometime* denies us the 
larger sphere* of service after which

Austin, Texas. April 25.— A total 
of 139 charter-i were granted to new 
corporations in Texas during March, 
against 130 In February, a gain of 
7 per cent, and against 144 in March 
1933. a decline of 4 per cent, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Capitalisation of the new com
panies amounted to Sl.264.OiiO, com
pared with 11.290,000 In February, 
a decline of 2 per cent, and with 
33.070.000 In March last year, a 
drop of 59 per cent.

Groups showing substantial in
creases In the number of charters 
granted compared with March last 
year are: Manufacturing. 24 per 
cent; transportation. 50 per cent; 
and miscellaneous, 25 per cent. lie. 
crewses were registered In the fo l
lowing groups: Oil. 8 per con'; 
banking-finance. 25 per cent; real 
eetate-buildlng. 22 per cent; mer
chandising 20 per rent

Charters granted to out-of-8tate 
corporations exceeded those of 
March, 1933 by 32 per cent.

_______Q______ _
Trad* In Frlona

Many Will Knter
“Mv Home Town”*

Annual Contest
8AN ANGELO. April 20 The My 

] Heme Town Speaking Contest at the j 
| 16th annual convention of th e 1 
J West Texas Chamber of Commerce 1 
May 14-16. promises to be the big-i 
go t contest In Its several years his
tory as a WTCC convention feature 1 
fudging from reports at convention < 
headquarters a month before th>- 

| convention opens.
FY>ur entries hove already been j 

i received. Jack Boron of DlmmtU; , 
; Mary Virginia Whitehead. Slaton:
I Cy Long of Vernon; nud Iru Bray.
I Jr., Ix>hn.

Sixteen other dtlee in West Texas 
1 have definitely advised that they 
are conducting preliminary elimina
tion contests in their schools to de- 
tormine whom the contestant will be. 
They are Amarillo, Abilene, Anton. 
Flainview, Bend. Brady, Burkbur- 
nott. Coleman. El Paso. Lubbock. 
McCamey. Sanderson. Santa Anna, 
Snyder. Trent, Van Horn and Wichi
ta Falla.

In addition to the cash prise of. 
fered by the regional chamber and

Jr~, .

■I //
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uitb Magnolia's

7 POINT
PROTECTION

/4.4 about Surnner-ht Service only at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

1 * 1 • ' "  1 *• »’> ■ MiirUH « O.. * &>*»-,.V.o,uw, C«n.p«nr

Stay u itb Magnolia and You Stay Ahead'*

ft la there I live 
And move 
And have nay being, 
f have no other horn

Dorothy Milts.

IT  IM VitiT I I H T  LOUGK IT ’ M 
YIN-

w,. long, this should only make us 
the more earnest and faithful In the| 
performance of the work that Is! 
lying right before u* Our I«ord him-J 
■elf has taught u* that he that is 
faithful in a very little’— he that | 
turns to the t**«t possible account j 
the llttl* time, the little opportuni
ties within hit reach— ’la faithful 1 

if you want to hold membership In a I • ,*0 ,B ™trch’ (Luke 16:101. He Is! 
Uxlse. like the kind of a Lodge  *-cp*r«ng himself s i*  ady for the 
you like, higher glory that will one day be

You needn't slip your clothes in an | R** George Milligan
old grip hag. and start on t long. T,' r 4mMthm of Jaime* and Jolts [ 
lung trip. ve- *»• *1

>• or you will only find whaf you left Th‘* request of ambition wa* made 
behind for there* nothing th a r * !r,« ,“  the lo rd ’s prediction o f
really new i hla sufferings, death and reeurrec

it ’s a knock at youreelf when you **OB Th"* came to him the mother 
knock yonr lodge for it i* net 1 h* •on* » t  Zebedee with her 
your Lodge It'* you *o s * "  Zebedee was the head of a

J prosperous fishing firm on the thor
ites I Lodges are not made by Hro. *• s**  Gallic*. His wife

they* that are afraid to let some i w» *  «•••»»•  who wa* probably a
Lodges get ahead •later of the mother of Jesus Their

Vhen every Mrothor work, no Bro-1,wo ■®Ba- ^  John, were
ther shirks, you rat. r*Ue a Lodge nmong the first of Ike disciples of 
from the doad. J«eui and they had time and again

And If while you make your personal '’* *n admitted to special Intimacy 
stake rour Brother can Bake one^ 1*11 hl,B M •• lh,> reeurrectlon of 
toe the ruler's daughter and on the

four lodg, will be what you want J Mount of Transfiguration Did the 
to see It ten t vour lodge. It'g you |,wo • ° "*  ,b* ,r mother I- m*h.

Ing this request or did she prompt

Combines -  Tractors
Good equipment makes a Good Farmer Better. John 
Deer and Case will make you a better farmer and 
more money for the family. See us today.

Enamelware Bargain, Maytag Washers
DeLaval Separators

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Funt.

Tommy Galloway
Magnolia Agent

them to Join her la tt? At a*y rate 
the three c*me to J«*us with an 
Indlstlaet Idea of hie Kluadom They I 
evidently thought that the suffer
ings he had foretold were simply 
the ralley of humiliation out of

fH>: r j N r i H i t  K it  K f t

Candidate. 111 Collingsworth coun 
ty are to he congratulated They met 
Inst week, perfected an organ sat Ion 
elected officer*, and derided to hold 
•Is public meet Ing* during the cam which he would emerge to the gunny 
coign All candidates pledged them- heights of power beyond. Could they 
.elves that they would not attend | aot by reason of their station la Ilfs 
•ay sort of box supper or pie social and tholr relation to Jetu* expect 
-taring the campaign The campaign preferment in hiu Kingdom* 
’racket" has become unbearable In Mletafcrn Greet urn  - fetation 
■uanv counite* AH kinds of schemes The two brethren In their ambi
•re concocted far the purpose of ex 
•ractiag money from the candidates 
If the candidates will refuse to fall 
for these scheme*, they will loee no 
vetos. and I 
• >urncd dollar*

tlon were rissrty mUtshen In their 
Ides of great nee* *lnre they Identified 
tt with station rather than service, 
although they were willing to render 

ahead many hard- any service that might he required 
ran yon New* However, the very statement of their

Another Good Rain
Was that received here Monday evening 

and we rejoice with our farmer friends in 

this hopeful indication.

FOR ALL  KINDS OF BUILDING  

M ATERIALS  SEE

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
“ LUMBER tt

A

O UNCOVER 
LIVE PROSPECTS

Ideas that aroutte in
terest; illustration* 
that get attention, 
messages that really 
nell . . .  we do a fin
ished job; a complete 
advt>rtiging product 
that in prcaentable 
Htid productive.
a BOOKLETS
• FOLDERS
• INSERTS
• BROADfllO
• BUSINESS FORMS
Idea* and Estimate* 
Without Obligation

THE STAR
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EDEN
By

PETER R.KYNE

T
WNU M n i«

fcwrUH k» P ll«  • Kim

-
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Arrived buck ai (he Orel* K Head 
quarters with \A>rry Kershaw. an<1 
Miss Mule Bachman. Nat* Tlcbei >r. 
after the faalilun of a rural neighbor, 
did the chorea. He readied that, with 
the men all away, la>rr* would hare 
had to do them.

lie ate hta dinner In alienee, for both 
he and I»rry were acutely • »  re of the 
presence of Mlsa Bachman anil die- 
trusted her. After dinner he Kindled a 
Og Are In the living room fireplace 
lie  waa a straight, well-set up young 
man, not overly thick but muacular; 
he bad a little crescent out of bla left 
ear and a faint white acar at«>ut three 
tnchei long ran acr<>ae hir left temple 
and dlauppearod Into hla hair, (lit 
teeth were strong. oven, white and 
well cared for. Hia nose, thin and 
high and a fraction too long, tended to 
■poll what would otherwise have he.-u 
•  handsome face, but lent to him an 
■Ir of distinction. It was the note 
of a thoroughbred a thinker. Ill* eye
brows, heavy and almost hla- .cere 
a bit ovcrhunglog, thus giving to his 
glance an expression of alertness and 
directness, partlculsrly when he j.hed 
one a question.

Lorry had already observed that ne 
moved with quick, precise motions, 
like one very sure of himself and in 
the pink of physical condition.

About eight thirty the nurse retired; 
as her bedroom l nr -liM-d N-hlnd her 
Nate Tichenor arose, shoved an easy 
chair toward the Are and waved Lorry 
tnto It Ue remained standing until 
she had aeated herself.

•Too bad your father wasn't here 
when 1 called this morning. I might

have preserved hla life for mans
i years." Tichenor sl ipped his Anger' 

^  "Kismet I" he murmured.
"W * thought you were waning cntll 

we gut In so deep we couldn't swim 
out. then you could smash us wore
•Silly."

"Had I chosen to sms-li you s long 
time ago there wu- noirui .: •> stop
me. You were helpless"

"Then why didn’t you?"
“I didn't need the money and 1 knew 

1 could always protect invself. I 
could have gotten the ranch at per 
rent of Its value. As a matter of fact,

"Had I Chosen to Smash Veu a 
Long Time Ago There Wa# Noth
Ing to Atop Ms*

•
)  did plan to buy your mortgage Sure
ly you do not thiuk 1 am so careless 
aa not to have kept a close wat b on 
the kershawa."

•Tour people always wanted >11 of 
Eden Valley, of course. Ho you 
planned to buy the mortgage and fore 
dose."

"No, I planned to buy It -md hold It. 
because only in that way could I be as- 
•ured the Kerxhaws wouldn't he an
noyed. I planned to fire you time to 
work out of the )ans you are In; then, 
tf you couldn't make the grade, I 
planned to buy your outftt, lock, stock 
and barrel, at e fair price. Owen was 
dead, your ftvther waa a cripple and 
you couldu'l operate the business—"

"Of course I could operate It," »he 
challenged. "And I shall The cattle 
boalniMw la hound to recover. I f*  get
ting better every day. Within two 
years b.-«r will be eelilng al ten cents 
oo the ranch."
. "I do not doubt that Who is yoot 
father's f,•roman?"

"I am. Since graduating from the 
university In 11121 I have operated this 
bunt!),- I do a lean's work. I know 
cattle and I know my Job. I can ride, 
rope, end nrand and I host my own 
saddle stock I hire and I Arc I’ ve 
had to do tL*

"And yeu wuet le keep on doing rtf*
The girl nodded.
“ Well, carry on."
"I cannot unless von buy the ram b 

mortgage O protect tee—and yourself, 
ether* lee It will he farecluaed.

"In a few day*, he suggested. "ge 
te are Bahaoa and «ay tl *1 I am la 
ctaed jo grant jau addlUopaJ li'us

provided ii* will >io the wuw.'
"I can't understand why you are so 

kind.'1
"It's ■ fuult I inherited from my fa 

ther ' s iiuv smile flitted around Ins 
flrui moutlt. "Tour gramlfsiher tried 
bant to he ne.ghliorly to my grandfa- 
thei uni my grundfathor wua hard 
boilr«i suit uti-ju and atupid and 
wuulilirt ii I ay i lie game; aa a result 
he >|wiM all subsequent opportuni
ties tor hi* ,-lau It's my chance now 
and I have a curious yearning to make 
(ood particularly since it will uot cost 
me anything, • Us added liluutty, a* If 
ashamed of bis chivalry.

"I thunk you more than I can any. 
We’ve been paying the bank In Valley 
Center I t  i>er cent on onr unsecured 
loans "

"Well, I? per .-cut Is legal In this 
state. Mins Kershaw. However, strike 
flabson fot a reduction to 7. Give 
hint an argument. You tuny win. Bab
oon’- probably as hard as a picnic 
egg. hut he may have an unsuspected 
soft spot.''

“ I wish I could «v*ree with you, hut 
I And llist imisviMblc. Our ranch was 
mortgaged to a -tun Francisco bank, 
but recently Hibson bought It from 
them—"

"He has a ben on.* said Nate Ttche 
uor. "and i'll hate to find out whether 
It's a Rnotnro or a Plymouth Kook. A 
coward and i potential crook. Mouey- 
ruad. A schemer. Miss lorry, he 
wants the Circle K ranch. When he 
ascertained from my attorney 'hat the 
Bar U was not for an e, be decided to 
acquire the Circle R. so Immediately 
he purchased yonr mortgage."

“But why has be developed this sud
den _ interest lit ICden Valley?"

"1 do not know. %nt 1 intend to Aod 
out However, lie'll never own the 
Circle K Whenever yon And your 
self unable to hang on to It. I’m the 
rightful heir to It, Cnders»and?"

"Perfectl.v. You've sure you will not 
permit him to crowd me? Sure tbla 
Isn't a generous impulse because yon 
And me in such a sad case today? 
Ad impulse you may, with reason, re 
gret uext week T’

tie drew * checkbook from his Inner 
Dreast pocket went to her desk and 
signed a check In blank. "You All that 
In for what vonr lather’s estate owes 
Rabson and his bank." he ordered 
curtly, “and secure me with your 
promissory note."

She tossed the check In the Are 
"What's your Interest tn me?" she de 
mandeb "1 --ati understand s.vtnpa 
tb/ aud gi-iitlcumuly kindness hut aot

a blank check that eouhl he Ailed 
In for nearly two hundred and ninety 
thousand dollars"

"I met your brother, Owen. In 
Franco, it was before C-autigny, I 
was the chief of No. a section of my 
battery, and my gun got bogged In a 
small shell hole in the road. The 
teams ware new. half-trained and un
used to draft—or,d the driver* wen- 
worse so I ban s lot of pinngiag and 
tugging—no counlinated effort—and 
there we stuck, flier** ws* an Infan
try regiment resting by the side of the 
road, aud pretty soon a private entue 
up and told the green teed driver to 
dismount and let him trv. I saw by 
the wuy tlils douglihoy soothed (lie ex- 
cited horses that he knew horse.*—so 
I took the place of the driver on the 
swing team. Fortunately. I had a good 
driver oo the wheel team, so present
ly, w ;th the cannoneers and -pare 
driver* at the wheels sud pushing be
hind, we gathered our team* and made 
one steady, concentrated pull—and the 
gmi came out. Mut when the Infantry 
man dismounted front tbo lead team, 
Owen Kershaw aud I recognised each 
otter. I said' ‘Thanks, Kershaw 
I'm obliged to you. Good luck to 
you.*"

"What did Owen any?” the girl 
ashed softly.

“Nothing, Miss l.orry. Hi- •* 
tort of twisted You see, we were 
all exhausted aod hungry and thirsty 
ami we’d been through a lot of mud 
and Wood and I atippose we eucli had 
the saute thought— that the Hensley- 
Kershaw feud waa a pitiful thing. I 
know I had a vision of Eden Valley 
Just then. Perhaps Owen did, coo. be 
cause tut commenced to cry silently; 
and then he caw* toward me and 1 
commenced to cry. too. We didn't 
say anything, liecauae there was noth 
ing ..to say; Just leaned against each 
other aod thumped each other'* back* 
and were quiet about It Owen walked 
beside me up the road a little, hi- arm 
through mine; and Anally he said 
‘Nate, maybe my dog tag will tu*»t u>e 
back to Kdeo Valley. But If yon take 
care of yourself, you're liable to go 
hack with both your dog lags. «ntl 
when you do, call on the old man 
and Lorry and tell them It's an order 
from me that you're to *ta> rut ,|,n 
ner.'"

“ I'M  he aay anything about Me 
water?”

"Yea. he said w# were to pave it 
•nil that he’d write bom* about i> i* 
anon aa h« got the oppnrtnuiw -»•> I 
told him you’d already pren,- «o in 
let my people have 11 and that ptoawd 
him. And I promised hint I'd be • 
good neighbor and Aght *• bard tor 
the Kershawa hereafter a* onr -un 
bad ever fought agamsi >Hem that

affected him very ae*pi* viol u* 
dragged me "ff lit*- rood anti » *  steer* 
blood brotherhood, each to the -viber— 
and then we ewlwsiwd llkr two *eott 
•nental t‘?voi*hme>i and were isti.i inert

GO TO HOT KPItlNGN

C. C. Boren, who has been confined 
to his home for the past six weeks 
with a severe attack of rheumatism, 
with two of his daughters, Mrs. M 
Manns and Mrs. M. Niece, and Mrs. 
Nleco'a two small daughters, depart
ed on Thursday of last week for Hot 
Springs, New Mexico, In the interest 
of their health They expect to l>e 
gone several week*

\ l s l  I DIARY  S l l o w

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Hart and chil
dren, John, Thelma and Kenneth, 
drove over to 'Plalnview last Thurs
day to attend tho Dairy Show at that 
city.

From Plain view they drove over 
to Fluytlada and visited relatives 
Saturday and Hunday. returning 

I home Sunday evening.

(J IA itTK Itl.Y  TK.%

The Ladle* Aid of tho Congrcga- 
j Monal church will hold the regular 
[ quarterly tea at the church bawe- 
1 meat on Friday evening of tills J  week (tonight |.

A good luncheon will be served 
to all who attend and the general 
public Is cordially Invited. Hours, 6 
to 8.

Rev and Mrs. Lansdown and the 
J. \V Hlghflll family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hart, north 
of town.

We huve a team of good horses 
for sale. Buchanan & R<~*son.

ONE HORSE for sale, extra good.
Milk Cows. Blackwell’s Hard

ware and Furniture.
-------------o-----------

flleen Reeve of Frlona, who is now 
attending the West Texas State 
Teachers Colloge. took part In an 
amusing comedy, "Polishing Henry" 
which wa* given at tho general as- 
aenihly hour Saturday morning. 
April 7. This one act play was en
acted and sponsored by membora of 
the Cou*lns-Sesame Literary Society.

JODOK. -
(Continued From Page 1)

Local— Personal
Mr and Mrs. J. B Jennings had | 

•s their Sunday dinner guests Mr ! 
and Mrs. Jennings and children. Mis* j 
Iigila and Hen of Clovis, and Mis- I 
Rosella Dixon of Rhea.

S. R Walker of Hereford, waa In j 
Frlona Friday.

Mr and Mrs. L. McFarland and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. G. Mc
Farland were Hhopplng in Hereford, 1 
Friday

Miss Lucille Campbell of Merklo, \ 
Texas who has been visiting In the! 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. U | 
McFarland departed for her home
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs A. A. Crow and 
daughter Mias Juanita and Mr and 
Mrs. G. H. Ruake spent last Hunday 
with relatives and friends at Aber
nathy, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Barney of Bovina 
vl-lted in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
H It Wills last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Lange enter
tained as their guests last week end 
Mr and Mrs Jack Alien and small 
son of Amarillo.

G B Busko was in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs W. Valentine of Hereford, is 
spending this week with friends in 
Frlona.

Speed Buildings for New l air

, Die

tu-ijtiiojf no 
.i*’ s’l'Hl UiiitUiittf’- are 

d>u*Di «iuii? tike • *■ 
lake froBI. fluti Vim** »

'ttjMl.v n tu 'W  Kl1f lor Mie 
Hrv ji; \pvru\immt\s !•«• 
iigj* fmui A »>iwur> of I*ray re** 
tHHai have tjtftfNi tiiro lionit and new 
jm*h sir#* »Ustoy tii mke heir |diu*e«, 
la^t» OiiJKliUA* ale .luii t̂rui

»?il i veii *>u niltttC* 
vi atixloBft mre (ihhiy n« w ••MuUi 
Lew to pUrtldpnl^ ifi * De I «  i fiL-** 
.veal A nnijor (»•<1 1 of t «ui«fnu* 
flan is .lion:; 111® ?i‘*w ttireei of 

viilMgOtt*', where ii»e 
iriK la«( suuiinet. arjn uloi^ tlie
new KoFtlMsrtj Mid we t

FOR HALE —Good cotton seed Wol- 
ter l/Oveless. one and a half miles 

west of Frtona. 40tlp

FOB SALE— Western Wonder cot-1 
ton seed. 60c a bushel. Baxter 

Brothers. 3 miles north of Frlona. |

FOR SALE- Good half-and-half cot
ton seed. W. C. Williams, five 

miles northeast of loubuddy.

Building s Wintsi Village *a> 
Next Suvnrr«r. Cool temperature*, 
synthetic mow and outdoor ice 
skating alt summer long wilt be the

principal attraction o* this Carman 
Black Fcrest Village on the new 
World'* Fair ttreet oV "*o eign « 
lags*.” pemg -•••eneo to oomptotrort

A I In i -I "n i i r - ' iic I II | 
ten to the remarks that are made by 
those who visit my sanctum, I hear | 
many remarks beginrlng with "The
city ought— which are continued 1 
by naming th* things the ettv onglit 
to do. as "such and such”  and "a ■ | 
and so,’ and Invariably these "so | 
*na x>«' require money atiu usnauy ’ 
ots of it. In order that they may hn. 

done.

Then they will say that the city | 
taxes arc entirely tob high Well. I I 
happen to know that the city would I 

I do many of the "such and such ano ! 
i so and so" if It had the money, and 
j t also happen to know that it would I 
| have the money if people would pay j 
| their city taxes. And f also happen 11 
.it know that If all the tleliiuiuent | 
city taxes were paid In Frinna, our,|

; little city would b* In pretty nice 
j shape financially and could do many 
of the things that these people think 
should be done.

Frlona has a board of progressive 
| minded men. who will be pleased to 1 
| do anything within reason for the 
| growth and advancement of our city, 
and if every clttsen will pay the 

i taxes these men will go right on and 
' >1o these things yon are wanting 
I done, and at the same time be able 
to reduce either your valuation or 

1 your tax rate.

Here are some startling facta about 
delinquent taxes in Texas:

Uncollected taxes In Texas today 
-mount to 120 million dollars.

The state general fund has a de- j 
Belt of over 3 million dollars.

In 1932. forty-six million dollars 
In taxes wont delinquent In Texas

Count)' anti city tax deficits a re1 
, mounting in proportion to the state , 
j deficit.

Records show that the big. not ; J the small, tax payers owes the grea.
' ter portion of unpaid taxos.

I have taken the above statement 
trom a little folder gotten out by the 

1 Texas Junior Chamnier of Commerce 
j In its drive for tho collection of de- 
; linquent taxes throughout the atate.

Here is a small boy's version of a 
I "He" which I have seen somewhere: 
j  "A  lie is an abomination to the Irtird 
and an ever present help in time 

I of trouble.

The Hlate of Texas is the undis
puted leader of th* states In mobalr 
production, but there Is not a mill 
in th* state to fabricate it.

Irrigation la utilised to aid crop j 
production on 19,8(1 Texas farms 
The first such propect was achieved 
by the Franciscan fathers who built 
their mission* at the present site .vt I 
Han Antonio.

Approximately threw fourth* of 
Texas' 6,124.716 population are 

l . hl l i  |»--ell 7 '.  Mexii-an l-opuls 
•.ion to H .7  2sr Mat u 4  th* M gro> 
population to I I  7 per rent

Two good used McCormick-Deer- j 
Ing tractors One of them a re-bullt; 
late model Buchanan A Rosson.

Of •• -•* a* -» P* were both hillbillies 
— and l weal on with my section and 
n* w* i e»<-l and “upped with his 
«e# t» squad and here I am. and I've 
h-en ■ i.mg fin** getting here.”

••Win .iu< .oo delay. Nate?"
"t set" •.iM-wiU'-riaa hits"—he point 

ed to i l »  twiiixioin (J x*r~"and bow he 
**olo to -ne that niornlng I rsiuo to 
s«l to  me water I was afraid he'd 
wove -ludi-i-staaii «o I thought I'd 
wad and uni Noth*' aim and gradually 
incubate in him tho belief that I 
wasn't a bul ton >f dttacn. I s<# 
now Must was poor itrstegy."

I if*," tin girl said drearily, "is a 
s*me ihat is plsyod to be lost."

Ill* nami «trmjed over and Imprl* 
airtwl Per* "Pom little slater i" he 
murmured 'An hupolas* and bitter— 
sert »li• t -• Hsin, oi-er Kden
aflm a (.wig or 11 pee IJfe may bo a
gamo tlial is nlsrad to ho loot, but 
• •'tl oi*v it ilk* tutor!anise and go 
smiling to mif detonL"

(CONTINUED N EXT W EEK I
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venture

Let them go to distant places!
Let them sail the seven seas!

Let them trade in spices, laces.
Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden 
We can find romance and more 

On the shelves so full and laden 
Of our corner grocery store! 

There’ll be black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 

Figs that come from Asia Minor, 
Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil,

Simple foods, exotic spices 
Anything we want, at will!

Oh. they’ll go on yearly whalings- 
Let them! You and I can roam. 

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild notions! 
City streets will be our oceans,

And our charts will be the ads!
Let them sight their Trinidads!

There's a world of adventure waiting for you 
the advertisements of this newspaper!

m I


